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VOLUME v 
CHICKENS WORK TO 
ASSIST COMMITTEE 
Eggs and Hot 11 DawgS1'' Will Be 
Serve'd on the Oan::.pus at 6 
0 'clock This Evening. 
One White Lf:ghorn hen, wo:r:kinti 
overtime, could not supply enough eggs 
in two years to meet the t:·emands · oJ 
the committee in charge of tbe picnic 
lunch this afternoon, which is being 
given in honor of the vis1t~ng county 
superintendents. Twelve bunched 
eggs, more or less hard-boiled, have 
hf:1en ordered for the occasion, and 
4,000 hot '' dawgs'' will lie .Jam1a... .. 
into 3,000 buns and seasoned with a 
mixture of 4,000 pi.ckles, on the basis 
of three sweet to one dill. Cookies, 
oranges and- punch that has lost its 
puncb will complete the meal. 
Dinner will be served' on the campus 
in front of the administration build-
ing, promptly at 6, the refreshment 
committee announces. It will be 
served cafeteria style, and those who 
leave _mess kits behind will not b~ 
permitted to pass the outer guarcr. 
Miss Frances Wilson alld Mr::i. 
Louise Anderson, assisted by students 
chosen form tbe various county O" 
ganizations, are . preparing the lunch. 
In itations to attend this annual 
convention, which has been held for 
e eral . oars as a means of bringing 
superintend'ents of the Inland Em-
pire and prospective teachers .from 
t'he No;rmal school closer •togeLlier, 
have been sent to E:.'8.Cb and every su-
iperintendent in the Cheney tenitory. 
It is believed that several will at-
tend. 
The visiting superintendents will 
hold a business session this morning, 
and during th'e day opportunities will 
be given the students looking for pos1-
t10ns to confer with them. 
The program of stunts will be~in 
in the audito1ium at 4 this afternoon 
and continue until 6, when a recess 
will be taken for dinner. The pro-
gram will be resumed after dinner. 
County organizations have prepared 
the following stunts: Whitman, 
Wel ome dancE.1; Oolumbia-Garfield-
A o ti;n, S'hai'kespeareJ Up-T,'0-Date; 
W st and Rest, About Mountains; Lin-
coln, heney 's First May Day;. Walla. 
Walla-Franklin, Wanted-A Wife; 
Grant-Douglas, An Old-Fashioned 
Dance ; Chelan-Fen-y-Okanogan, 
Alexander, the Mystic; Spokane, 
Wh:y People Come to Cheney; Ste-
vens-Pend Orielle, A Fa hion Show. 
-It has been suggested· that eac·h 
county gi·oup remain intact, both on 
the campus and in the auditC>l·ium, 
and that it designate its posi ti.on by 
an appropriate poster or pennant. 
----. ------
CLASSES PLAN PROGRAMS 
Tuesday Assemblies Turne'd Over to 
Various Class Organizations for 
Special Stunts. 
Assembly periods on Tuesdays have. 
beien turned ov r to the several class 
organi:t.ations for programs. The spe-
cial students put on a. program on 
July 5, and on July 13 the third-year 
class gave a short program. . Other 
class ,progi·ams have been planned a& 
follows: 
July 19, senior B; July 26, juniors; 
August 2, senior C; August 9, senior 
A. 
Special assembly numbt!I'S for next 
week will be as follows: 
Monday, July 18-Readings by Ann 
Sumner. 
W odnesday, July 20-Readings by 
G. A. McKinney. 
Thursday, July 21-R.eac1ings by 
Agnes Schelling. 
I Sc oolJ 
CHENEY, WA HINGTON, FRIDAY, Jut. Y 15, 1921 
'November Eleven" 
,--- I 
Several persons have as ed Mr. Fox 
for a copy of his poem, 'November 
Eleven,'' which was read n .~s embly 
la:st Thu1·sday. For the benefit of 
these persons the Journal ·s reprint-
ing it. It can also be f und in ''A 
Book of Armjstice Orat~pns,'' com· 
piled by R. F. Westfall, C'iicago.-Ed. 
Now that the war is over_l r 
And the flags are folde~ away 
Why ei'hould we seek to herish, • 
.To honor our victory d yY 
Is it not better, mv co ades, . 
That we fo1·get the blo Y 
Thus have the wise men poken, 
And surely the wise me 1~now. 
The wise men, safe on -t e sidewalk. 
Who saw but t,he dress parade-
What can t'hey know of t1 {:) victory, 
Or yet of the price we paid Y 
Year-long days in the tr nches, 
Age-long nights in t'he line, 
Chm o.f the world in ou marrow, 
Bodies worn to fi rine; 
TWO STATES IN 
FOR CHAM 
Whole of Inland Empire Represented 
in Contest for Silver Champ-
ionship Cup 
Contestants for the N rmal school 
tenni championship, no under way, 
reprnsent all parts of th Inland: Em-
pire. From Colville on 'he north to 
Walla Walla on t'h'e sout , from 'Che-
lan on the west to the .1tnhan<lle o L 
Idaho on the east,, stud ·uts are con-
testing for the four silve cu s offered 
~y bu ines men of Chen >y, 
Entries to date have bel'n as fol-
lows: 
Girls' singles-Ruth M, Adams, Che·· 
ney; Ruth G. Adams, Walla vV alla ;. 
Doloires Douglass, Loo is; MHdl·eC! 
Millgard, Colfax; Margaret McPheron, 
Chelan; Agnes Nordlu d, SpokanfJ; 
Agnes Sc'h'elling, Spokan ; Mabel Han· 
noford, Stites~ Idaho; 'f elrua Tramm, 
Reardan; Mava Walla e, Spo~ane; 
Mae .Moon, Rea1·dan; ~d.ith Lowry, 
Sandpoint, Idaho; Har ·iot vVebste1·, 
.Spokane; Hrace Cunn.i11gham, ,PoaL 
Falls, Iaaho. 
Boys' Singles-Fred ehman, Che-
lan; Ray Hubbard, Sp le; Scovel 
Mayo, Cheney; · Dera E. Phillips, 
Davenport; Tom Smith, Cheney; Eu-
g ne Giles, Sunset; . G. Witte.r, 
Spokane; Robert A. P mber, Df:·er 
PaTk; Raymond Ac eson, Four 
Lakes; hris Horn, dessa; Paul 
ox, Cheney; Wilbur Ea:.;ton, Che 
riey; G orge J. Cow e, Spokaue; 
Walter Wynstra, Chen y; H~ J. 
Quinn, Colville; Web ter Mitchell, 
Almira; Jess Mills, S nset; Clar-
ence Douglass, Loomis; Oliver L. 
Gildea, Spangle. 
Mi ·ed Donbles-W el ter Mitchell 
and· Thelma 1,ramm, R ymond Ache 
son and Ma va Walla e, Deral E. 
Pbillips and Mae Moo ; Jess Mills 
and Bessie Mendham, red Lehman 
and Ruth M. Adams, ene Giles and 
Edith Lowry, Chris Horn and Grace 
Cunningham, Robert At Pember and 
Mildred MillO'ard·, Clar nee DouglaBS 
and D lores Douglass. 
Contestants !Illl.Y still ente1· by pla-
cing their names at t~e foot of the 
list. l l.,ead rs in e'ac h girot p are a.s fol-
lows: 
Boy ' Singles- First Fred Leh-
man; se ond, Deral E. tbillips. 
irls' Singles-First, Ruth M. Ad-
amR; second, Dolores ouglass. 
Mixed Doubles - F rst, Webster 
Mitchell and Thelma ramm; sec-
ond, Deral i • Phillips d Mae Moon. 
Thunder of guns at thE:! dawning, 
Tightenjng of belts at noon, 
Waiting. the zero whistle, 
Dead men's ghosts wit'lr the moon; 
W ~rking parties at mid-night, 
Very lights in the sky,\ 
1 wilight bringi.ng replacements, 
Watching a buddy die-
. And th<;n, November Eleven I 
Never a pistol shot, 
Stretching our arm to heaven, 
Coffee boiling bot ! 
'Ihey who boasted of victory, 
Sipping their banquet w~ne­
Row can they know what victory 
Meant to the men of thfJ line 1 
Poor, bl.ind fools, full-bellied, 
Who saw but t'he dress parade, 
What can they know of vie~ory, 
Or yet of the price we paid 1 
-Lyn Fox 
• 
ADMIT NEW MEMBERS 
TO DRAMATIC CLUB 
Initiat.i.on Ceremonies Concluded With 
' Picnic at Medical Lake Last 
Friday Night. 
T~n Normal school students, follow-
ing a day of te'Sting of faith, were 
fo1·mally inducted into the Dramat1C 
club I• riday night at a picnic at .Med-
ical Lake. The picnic dinner was 
prepared by the pledges. 
Cletys Gossett demonstrated her fitr 
ness to join th'e organization by at-
tiring herself as an elderly woman ane; 
taking W alte:r Black, another candi-
date, drf:ssed as a small boy, to cla t. 
with 'her. SaFah Cairns and Marguer-
ite Henderson rolled eggs four times 
around the statue of Saca.jawea with 
their noses, and Art Leonard, after 
serenading the satue of Venus, pledg·o~ 
her his life and fortune forever. Deral 
Phillips measured the leng-tl1s of th1:.. 
skirts of fh'e women as ·they entered 
the assembly room and announced th< 
r sults. · 
. New members of the club are as 
follows: 
Agnes Schelling, Sa.rah Cairns, 
Marguerite Hengei:son,, Clety.s Gos-
sett, Mae Wilson, Art Leonaro, 
Wieber Wynstra, Walter Black> 
Deral Phillips and Ruth Sturman. 
The initiation was conducted by 
Mild.Ted· Millgard, Gordon Speck and 
.Ed Bloom. The refreshment com-
mittee consisted of Faye 0 'N~1.1, Mrs. 
Scovel Mayo and Anne .l!~erbJ:ache. 
Noble Leach was 'chairman of the 
committee on transportat10.u. 
ASK FOR ELEMENTARIES 
Eight Stu'dents Have Already Made 
Application for Elementari~ at 
Close of S0$ion 
Eight stud'ents have made applica-
tion for elementaries at the close of 
the ·nmmer session as follows: 
Hilda G. Thirkell, Ronan, Mont.; 
Mrs. Coral W. Grapewine, Newport; 
Sarah E. Keegan, Pasadena Park; An-
na M. Mayer, Odessa; Ma1:an E. Mil-
ler, Sandpoint, Ida.; Gordon Speck, 
Millwood; Ruby Wilson, Four Lakes, 
and Carrie Turner, Spokane. 
Revisits Normal School 
Miss Belle BiRh "''"' of Gladstone, 
Ore., a member of the cl~ss of 1910, 
was a visitor at tht-J N oral school 
Monday afternoon. This is the fhst 
~isit Miss Bishop has made to Chenoy 
since her graduation. 
NUMBER 33 
N. E. A. INDORSES 
WESTERN PROGRAM 
Favors Larger Taxing Unit, Larger 
State Aid and Single Salary 
Schedule for Teachers. 
Principles pf school administratioL 
that have been evolved by educational 
thougut in the west received strong in..' 
dorsement by the National Education 
association at Des Moines last week. 
President Showalter declared on his 
return to the Normal school Monday . 
Practically ever:y dt1tail of the pro-
posed· Washington sc'hool code, which 
was defeated by one vote in the last 
legislature, was approved by tht' na-
tional association, he said. 
''A larger taxing unit, increase in 
state aid for education and improvo 
ment of rural school education are 
problems af.focting all states," Presi-
dent ~howalter says. "'fhe N. E. A. 
is now on record in behalf of greater 
state aid, and it is the general opinion 
among men and women who are deal-
ing · with the problems of school ad-
ministration t'hat t'he state ::;boul<l bear 
at least 50 per cent of the cost of 
f:·ducation in the common schools. 
''The association did 11ot specifical-
ly go on record as favoring the county 
· unit plan, foll' ome states are not di-
vided in'lo conn tie · for local govern-
men t. But it d-id re ·ommend a larger 
taxing unit as a m ans of equalizing 
0du ·u.tional opportunity. It is not 
possible to conceive of the taxable 
wealth of any s.tate bemg distrib-
. uted equally tbreughout the state, 
and small units for taxation and ad-
ministration distribute t•J.;e burden oi 
supporting the schools unfairly . 
''Another re olution adopted by 
the association, wbiclt is especjaJly 
interesting to westerners, is the single 
salary schedule, ba ·ed upon tTaining 
and expert Sc'I' ice. The belief tha., 
gTade school teachers should be com-
pensated for their work, if they 'have 
had the same amount of pl'eparation, 
at the same rate as high school teach-
er ·, Lias been gaining· ground rapidl) 
during the past few . ears. Not Ion~ 
afro the very suggestion of sucb a 
thing was booted at in educational 
circles. Today many of the large city 
$Y terns of the country have adopteu 
uch a sched nle, and the N. E. A. is 
now pledged to work for its univeraa.l 
adoption. 
"Recent changes madE. in the 
courses of study for high schools m 
W a hington ~ere li.kewise approved 
by tlie national organization. These 
change are desiened to make the 
high school curricnlum more flexiblb 
"The junior high s hool. whjcb has 
been -tried with complete su ·cess in 
many commu:riities in Washino'ton, 
was given unanimous approval at Des 
Moines. Judging· from these re olu-
tions, it would seem fhat the west is 
doing its share toward lifting com-
mon 1school education in America. 
to a higher plan . " 
Some of the re olutions adopted by 
the N. E. A. are, in substance, as 
follows: 
1. A competent, well trained teach-
e1· in every school in the United 
States. 
2. Permanent t nure durinO' effic-
ient ·ervi e after probatlonar. period. 
3. Adequate r etirement laws. 
4. Adoption of a single salar.v 
sehec1'ule, based upon preparaHon and 
expert" service. 
5. More adequate pro!ITam of edu-
cation for rural America. 
6. Recognition that wir:ie expendi-
hues for schools a.re an inve. tment, 
bringing- larger r eturns than any 
other type i:S>f 'Public ':e~pcndituros, 
and that the state shouln assume a 
laro·er s'ha1·e of the rost of education 
[Concluded on page 4] 
•. 
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Address Communications to Editor 
A Correction 
Last week it was reported in the 
Journal that Charles Frans en will 
b the first student •to complete the 
four-year course. Miss Hazel Torm-
ey, according to Vice Presid~nt C. S. 
Riugston, completed the work at the 
dose of tl1e winter quarter, and is the 
fir t graduate of t'he four-year course. 
N onnal Ha.s Good Films 
J. DeForest Cline has been very 
fortunate this summer in houkin~ 
some exceptionally good films for our 
Vi ednesda.y evening motion pictur(::I 
shows. Those who have attended the 
p1ctures already shown have spent 
sevcTal enjoyable evenings. The best 
treats ·are yet fO come. On July 20tb 
" __ umoresque" will he shown. This 
production has met with mucn favor 
t in· lUg liout the country. 'l'be remain 
iJ1 '.' · hows will be announced each 
week through .tbe Journal. 
Student Constitution 
The students' constitution was a<i-
opted in March , 1920, in a specia.l 
meeting of the stu d'ents. It bas the 
ex cutive d partment, with which 
most of the students are familiar. It 
ba a students' council, which correi,-
ponds to the legislature and courts in 
the national government. 
Its duties are: To cooperate with 
th e faculty in attending· to such di -
c1plinary measures as directly con-
cern th • student bo{v and to manage 
tbe social functions of the scnool. 
The constitution also contain11 the 
Normal school policy, whic'h is briefly 
contained' in the set of rules distrib-
uted early in the term. It also con-
tains a rule that one wbo fails in 50 
per · cent of hi s work is eliminated by 
virtue of his own act. It is al&o men-
tioned that all students are expected 
to attend assembly. 
The associated students supervise 
and ma11age the Journal, athletics, so-
cial affairs and any other a<'tivity that 
may arise. The constitution may be 
amended, so if you d'on 't like things, 
don't kick. Act. 
I , 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
tin. In this the different eorrespond·-
ence coumes are listed and outlined. 
Can I finish my year of residence 
and then complete my couxse by cor-
1·espondence, graduating W'hE:.n I have 
completed 'the correspondence work 7 
Answer. No. Correspondence work 
should he finished before the last 
quarter of the stud'ent 's residtnce. It 
is the policy of the institution to have 
the student here during the quarkr 
preceding graduation. 
\Vhat fees are charged f Answer. 
The fees are explained in· the corres-
pondence bulletin. · 
Is required work or only decti'9e 
wortk offered 61 Answer. Some of tho 
required work is offered, and some of 
the elective work is offered. 
·How mauy corresponC:·ence courset 
can I carry at one time t Answer. 
Not more than two. 
Does correspondence work diminish 
the minimum year of residence 7 Ans-
wer. No. If you come here with ad-
vanced work which entitles you to en-
trance as a senior,, you cannot shorLen 
the year of residence by taking corres 
pondence work. No one can get any 
iorm of certificate from a Washington 
State Normal sc'hool with Jess than a 
full year o att ndance in the school 
from which he receives the certificate. 
If students with senior standing tak.,. 
or.respondence work the credits may 
be applied on the third- year require-
ments. 
Can I . can'cy correspondence work 
along with regula1· resid·tnce wo~k 1 
Answer: No. Corre pondence wora 
can only be tak n when the student. 
l not enroll d in r •gular rC;fodence. 
Pleads for Pure Engli:gjb 
A plea for the " puritv of poken 
Engli 'h'' was made in an address to 
t-he tudent body Tuesday morning by 
Dr. Thomas C. Trueblood, hE.1ad o.f 
the department of pu'blic speakmg 0.f 
the University of Michigan. Provin-
cialisms and instances of bad pro-
nunciation ah-0uncl in all parts of the 
English speaking world, he saiG:, and 
the average of the United States is 
perhaps better than the average of the 
United Kingdom. 
P1·ovincialism in speech is caused 
by isolation, ignorance of th'e diction-
ary and habitual inflection,, Dr. True-
blood claims. T'he best English is 
spoiken where people travel about a 
gu·eat d'eal and do not f all ready vic-
tims to the mistakes of the com-
m unity, he says. 
Dr. Trueblood read· ''Hamlet'' for 
t he students and townspeople Monday 
night. 
Apache Club Loses 
Th'e ball game last Saturday, July 
9, between the Apache club and the 
off-campus men r esulted in a decis1v, 
victory for tbe off-campus men, 12 to 
6. 
~~~-T_h_e~P_il_la_r_s~~-11 
Being revelations receiv~d from the stern sentinels 
wbich guard th approach to the cam'pus. Arm d 
with the magic " sesam ,_ " the "colyumist" ap 
proach"s una"r cover of darkness and receives 
from their stony oupths a pan of their .past 
accumulation ot wit aud wisdom, secrete""flnd 
scandal. "lpse dix1t," moaning, by easy interp-
retation, tht: " pillars spille<1 it." Let unbelievers 
beware. 
Shameful Waste 
Small boy (carry in~ dead cat by the 
tail): "See, ~other I Here's a per-
fectly good cat somebody threw 
away!'' 
The Apperceptive Basi,s 
That something w~ch enables a 
girl to .reach the conclusion that Che-
ney will never rank high as a matd-
monial bureau. 
---
Today's Soliloquy 
W'hether 'tis better to appear be-
fore the county superinteudents wiLh-
out the aid of ~acial camouflage or 
with it. The pillars are s:.ient. 
V aria.tions 
Miss Peek says that she is tired' of 
using th'e word coopcTation. The fol-
lowing synonyms_ are ofEcred by way 
of variation: Aid·, abet, a sist, be-
f.r iend, encourage, foster, help, pro-
mote, suceor, support, sustain and 
hold. 
Wearing 'Em Shon~r 
A small hoy in a d-epartment stqre 
is calling loudly for his mother. Floor 
walker finds out · that boy is only 
about the fortieth one ''lost'' that 
day. ''Why didn't you hang on to 
b er skirts T ' ' 
Boy (sobbing): .. "C-c-c-couldn 't 
rea.C'h 'em I'' 
What the Pilla.rs Think 
"It's been six years sin CE:' we W~h· 
put here. Used to act as foundation 
for old building. Got pretty liot when 
it burned, but have coolE:tl off some-
what of recent years. Lots of things 
have happened sjnce we were stuck 
here at' 0th·e tntrance of the campus. 
Watched studtnts, faculty members 
and visitors come and go. Lots of 
queer people in the w01·ld. We've go·i 
plenty of secrets stored up, but we 
cion 't say anything unless it's wortn 
while or it's too funny to keep. 
Gets our goat the nerve some peopl' 
have. Got chalk marks all over us 
now. Lots of lies been told in our 
hearing. Every spring warm sunshine, 
moonlight nights, students acting 
queerly, not exactly all at home up-
stairs, gurgling ~ounds • • · &' 
next year same old bunk. Looks like 
fh'ey 'd get on to themselves after a 
while. We have to laugh sometime.;. 
Haw! Haw;'' 
Congregational Church 
I 
11 
Questions on Correspondence Work 
Many students come to the admin-
istration o·ffices with questions n .'-
gar ding correspondence work. The 
questrnn are generally of the follow-
inj? character: 
Doc'S the institution offer correa-
pondence woiI'k' Answ.er. .i tj ... 
Wh'o bas charge of the correspond-
ence work' Answer. Miss F1tzGer· 
ald. 
The Apaches started with Mitchell 
in the box, who was soon knockea 
out by the heavy hitters of the off-
campus g·ang. He was replaced by 
Mills, who did not s'how up a g.rcat 
<leal better. The off-campus men start-
ed the game with Nessley in the box, 
and l'eplaced him with Stram in the 
eighth. 
The game was full of thrills .from 
beginning to end, with briUiant ( ? 1 
plays on both sides. 
The two team swill ta.ngle for 
sch·ool honors Saturday afternoon, 
July 16, at 2 :30 o'clock. All are 
urged to turn out to this game for 
school honors. 
"Miss Scho;ttenf els demonstrates 
~tory tE.Jling to boys and girls next 
Sunday morning from 11 to 12, down 
stairs. Upstairs, during wor:ship, Mr. 
Withington will answer the following 
questions: ''Can Science Shut Out 
God f Is Evolution Materialistic 7 Can 
a Christian Believe ·in Monkey An-
cestors T Are Evolution and Immortali-
ty consistent 7 How Can an Evolution-
ist Pray 7"' From l~-12 :30 Mr. Kinb-
bton will conduct tbe Forum for " " 
next four Sundays, dealing with acute 
world situations. Next Sunday he will 
give us the facts conceirning t he situa-
tion in Russia. Sunday evening Mr. 
Withington will talk on how to pl'O- ~ 
gress in science and praytT at tha 
same time. 
How mtich correspond'ence work 
may one t ake T Answer. High schoql 
gra<foates may earn a maximum of 24: 
eredits out of a total requirement of 
96. This is one-fourth of the total 
work demanded m the two-year 
course. 
. Are all subjE.oets offered by correa-
pondence T Answer. No. 
How can I find out what subjects 
are offered by correspondence 7 Ans-
wer. By going to Miss FitzGerald 
and getting a correspondence bulle-
Miss Bier Ent.ertains 
·Miss Irma Bie~ ent rtaiued the stu 
d'E:.nts on Friday morning with two 
piano solos. Her interpretation " .. 
Field's Nocturne s'howed depth o.f 
tone and real musical feeling. The 
Chopin Valse showed a brilliancy and 
clean tecnique which can only be o.t-
.tained through serious study. An-
other pupil of Mrs. Elizabeth Ken-
ney 's, Miss Elsie Alder, will play on 
Friday next. 
-Will ?lay at Wedding 
Mrs. Elizabtth Kennedy and Leon-
ardo Brill of Spokane will play at 
t'he wedding Miss Helen Grinnell anti 
George Brown in Spokano on July 
20. 
Will Teach a.t Orient 
Victor Smith, president of the stu-
dents association, has been t;'1ected 
principal of a two-room school at 
Orient, in Ferry county, for next year. 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Cheney, Washington 
Cheney Laundry . 
We Strive to Serve 
Try Us 
Shoe Repairing · 
Laces and· Polishes 
Reasonable nod Correct . 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
HUSE 
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 
The Most Interesting Store 
in Spokane 
\®'-1t'Jl.~~e~ 
707 709 711 -Sprn~ue Avenue 
'/OB 710 712 First Avenue 
Dr. K. ·L. Vehe 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 
· Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney. Washing ton _ 
Cheney's 
Optometrist and Jeweler 
Will Treat You 
Right 
w · ·selner " 
_Just received a new shipment 
of white, brown and black 
Oxfords and 
Strap Pumps 
At the new low prices 
$5.00-$6.00-$7.50 
E. N. Guertin 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Roomer Rumors 
ing in Spokane, returning at dinner 
time. 
It seems necessary for us to engage 
a '' Haw•kshaw '·' as we have not yet 
traced up Jimmie's loss, which was re-
ported' at noon. 
DR. WELLS 
Senior Hall Notes 
Bernice Webster spent bunday .in 
Spokane. -
Winnifred Wyman spout Sunday 
with friends at Medical ·Lake. Ruth 
Jon s spt1ut the day at Fishtrap lake; 
Hest r McC1·achen and Grace Dicus 
svent the d y at Liberty lake. Wh1 
1:1ays that the Cheney Normal ian 't 
·well repres€:mt~d at the_lakes ~ 
A corrid·or businss meeting was held 
in room llU on Friday evening. If pop. 
corn :signifitis 'success this :meeting 
must have been a '.' how'ling'' success. 
A:t least the corn all disappeared .. 
Leta Childs of Spokane was the 
l?Uest of Hester .McCracken.on .Fri~ay. 
W ankd: Someone who it:i loves1c111. 
The pickl~ jar is getting ~ired moving 
from .door to door buntmg someonei 
to mother ~t. Early applications ap-
preciated. 
'l'tmrsday evening the girls of the 
first floor, middJe corrid'<>r, ent61'tained 
the other girls of the hall at a ve1·y 
formal reception and dance. Those in 
the receiving line werE1 t'be Hon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Uobbs, Mr. and Mz;s. Jiggs> 
and daughter ; Mr. and Mrs. Lbvemup; 
and .Uinty Moore. After introductions 
and breathless compliments had been 
exhaust~·d:, t'he ''floorwalker'' startea 
the dancing. Each girl, fo:r one time in 
her li fe, had the pleasure of dancing 
with a boy every dance. Future C,he-
. ney was seen in two men dancing to-
gether several timeJs. Everyone was 
pleasantly surprised tto see Mr. A. Dus-
tin n.nd · his new girl, Miss Scroggin, 
enter the lively crowd. Mr. Dustin ad-
cl.cc· much to the entertainment of the 
evenmg. _ 
After the deligb tful refrt'Shments 
c,f ice-cream cones a la mode had beea 
· served," Home Sweet Home_" had beeii 
danced, and the lights had blinked 
their warning, the girls gave a vote o.f 
thanks and a rousing Ytill £01· the mem., 
ber::i o.f the Apac'fre club for the \.I.I:), 
of their property. The girls ' were seen 
to their homes by their respective 
''gentlemen friends'' and all were 
happy. 
'.r.nis week ·another ;corridor will 
eutertain. The girls arfJ looking for-
ward to auoth~r good time and- are 
wondering wha't it will be. Each cor-
rido1· \ ill entertain one evening dur. 
ini:?; the comi ng four weciks until each 
has had a turn. · 
Three little maids, all weary and worn, 
Aro e bright and early one sQ.nny 
mo1·n; 
Aero · ttie campus green they softly 
tread 
To the Apache clubhouse, where all 
were in bed. · 
Upon the tree tops the ·pants they did 
hang, 
An& bewt it back with a snap and a 
bang I -By One of '·Em 
Anyone knowing where 10 cents 
worth o:f green onions may be found 
daily may report to room 103. 
Agnes West of Portland, Oregon, 
ha · r ~turned for the la::;t halt of sum-
mer school. 
] ound- Three strfly doge, canned 
aud turned loose in Senior Hall. Own-
ers plea;:ie call for same. 
Kuster House 
The K. K . K. 's werE; celebr~ting last 
week, and the Journal not<:is went uv 
in smoke with the rest of the py1·0-
, teehnics. 
K. K. K. stands for Kuster Kot. 
tage µ{ids, hut three Pa.tcby Club 
' boys listened to the conversation a;; 
tbe table the first week and d ClC!ed 
i stood for Klu Klux Klan and were 
frightened away. 
'l'l.J.e people who spent this week-end 
out of town were: Miss 'Edwards, 
Miss Stevenson, Miss Peterson, Mi8s 
Lance and- Miss Thulon. 
Miss Baird's happy laug·h was noi. 
hoard at the lunch table Sunday, her 
absence being caused by a. sprained 
ankle. 
If the K. K. K. 's act .fri&ky at any 
time, it is no fault of theirs. They 
are occasionally served with some 
amber-colored liquid with a gentle 
foam on top. 
Wanted, at Kuster House-A· stim-
ulant to keep Miss Patterson awaike 
during the lunch hour. 
A few of the fair sex to keep Mr. 
Turnbull and Mr. Nessly company. 
-Courage by Miss Foly, Miss Haden 
and Miss Birchill to f..'Ilter the front 
of a house whose back is quarantin~·d 
for smallpox. 
An electric motor with sufficienJ. ~wer to run at l~ast two tongues at 
once at the K•ter table. . 
Alice Sexton (picking up platter of 
fish): "Mr. Putnam says fish make 
good brain food. ' ' -
Mr. Turl1bull: "You should eat 
lots of i.t then. ' ' 
Preston House 
As usual, the womtn have made up 
"ow· minG:s" to have a new name 
every week. This is probably due to 
the fact that they like changing thei.J. 
names. Until the gentlemen of the 
house make objections, we have de-
cided that we shall be known as '' 'l'he 
Old Ladies' Home." 
This wc·ek 'has been one of partie~ 
the first being a psyc'holog-y party 
given in honoi· of Brother ·rborndyke. 
Trying to initiate their elders, the 
youngsters held a ''weak lemonade'' 
party and seemed' to d-erive as .much 
pleasure from it as we did from Mr. 
Thorndyke. Saturday night brought a 
tht.•ater party, in which all the adm.1r-
ers of Bill Hart were repTesented. 
Mrs. Preston and daughters, Marion 
and .Elizabeth, atttendt.1& the Easteru 
&'tar picnic at Medical Lake Saturda.y. 
Owing to the fact that, "while the 
cat is away the mice will play," Mr. 
James was subjected to a baptismal 
ceremony. The dt.her gentlemen barely 
escaped. . . 
Apache Club 
Apache Club ooys loaned their bes\, 
trousers to Senior Hall girls. What 
purpose they used t'bem for is still a 
mystery, butt several have faund clues 
as to what might have been. 
The morning after the ni~ht before, 
thEI ''pants'' were found banging in 
the trees in the back yard. Each pair 
'had some name in it tellil1g the agt. 
and' weight; also a safety pin and a 
nox of candy were donated to each per 
son loaning his clothE;s. We wish t<.. 
thank you kindly fa-r the safety pins 
aQ they are scarce articles around the 
club. 
The off-campus team took tbfJ 
Apaches into camp Saturday by a 
score of 12 to 6. Mitch 11 started t ·be 
g-ame in the box, but fared rather haro 
for three innings. Mills took the bur-
den and pitched excellent ball during 
the remainder of the game. 
Mitchell intends to start a garagG 
in the near futUJre. He grimfa his v~l­
ves all night long, and if there were 
any good· shoEI heavers in the club he 
would have been dead long ago. 
Fred Robbins spent the week-end at 
home. · , 
Miss Sturman ''hashed'' for th~ 
Apache Club for her initit1.tion. She 
had lots of work to do, as Cliff Harden 
wa as dry as a fish out of water . 
Finally she brought h;m a water buck-
et full, but w'hen he drank all of that 
too, she gave up. 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washington. . 
~ PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
CLARKSTON, \VASHINGTON 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
\Veils Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
The Gem 
MeatMarket 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
JOWlJ 
Pharmacy 
-
Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
I 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. PO\VELL, Proprietor 
Miss S. B. Forsythe visited the bus!.-
ness office on Friday. Sunday morn- I 
mg at breakfast a brown-eyed ''Mary 
Pick.ford' ' appeared in ElizabEJth 
Kingston's shoes. GARBERG'S Mrs. Wilson and- Mrs. Hopkins spent 
the week-end visiting at the Bishop 
home near Cheney. 
Miss Athlow attended at party in 
Spokane. 
Our beloved' uncle ''Henrick'' Hud-
son has set sail in his ship "IIalf-
Moon'' for Spokane, w'hcire she stays 
with her mother, M.rs. Hudson, honor-
ing us with lier presence only at din-
ner time. We are very sorry to spare 
Henrick for even t!J,is short w bile. 
Mrs. Preston's small sons, Wallace 
-and Dudley, have• gone to visit a frienCf 
who owns a cherry o.:rc·hard, as we have 
count:i;fw evidenc&. ' 1nd-~d we are 
quite agreeable to their absence as long 
as they continue to send home cherriea. 
On account of fines acumulating at 
the ·library a financial panic was felt 
here last Wt'ek. 
One member of our 0 . . L . . H. holds 
the disttinction of being the only o,ne 
brave enough to sustain a son: arm. 
She reports some more S's for Dr. 
Greenough 's record-eight scratches 
and t.iight raps of a bandage around 
the sore member. 
Lost-" J-'..mmie 's" smile. Finder 
please return same foll' hugtt reward 
and combined thanks of a g~·ateful 
household-. We are greatly worried for 
fear it depa.rted on rtl10 train to Sun-
nysidP. la t w ea·nesday morning. 
Viveon Lane, who spent t~e J.i'ourtn 
isiting his sister,. Miss Parilla Lane, 
1·eturned to his !·om ' in Suuuys· de last 
Wednesday mornin~. 
Today our erstwhile president don-
ned· a n ar apr n, roll d 11 p hu· s\eevcs 
measured, sifted, tirre 'l and baked 
a foothsomc bat"' of rookies. OE 
e;our e she had 1 11 t 1c nffcrs of nss1.:. 
tanc she could ll' ' C nnd ronse<i n ntlv 
tue firdt panful ( ic • 't •.,, \'t:: 'l r-.hnncc 
to cool. W 'll .. . ,. o · '.!'0 '11i 1' e.,. WE.Te 
and hope R (' '" 1 ' 11 ~ nn d ) ; ·: . I 11!..!',\l lt 
soon. 
Burton .Tr"" ' :Pt" •, r ·· · mon1 -
FOR SERVICE, QUALI'~Y AND ECONOMY 
Reliable Service 
,. Here . you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Securi~y National Bank . 
..... 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
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SALARY SCHEDULE 
WAS N. E. A. PROBLEM 
Single Salary Schedule Conside.red by 
Educational Leaders to Secure 
Efficiency 
The single salary schecule, accord 
ing· to President N. D. Showalter, who 
has just returned from the convention 
of the National Education .associa-
tion at Des Moines, Iowa, was t·he bi5 
thing di ussed by the N. E. A. A 
great many persons have become con-
fu d as to w bat the ' 'si!lgle salary 
~chedul e" i·eally means, and are op-
posed to it for that reasou., he ·says 
The schedule does not mean that all 
t -achE.T will be paid a flat salary 
based on their number of years in thC? 
profession. It is aimec· ratheJ: to en-
able teacher to i·emain in •the parti-
cular line of wark for which they are 
be t fitted by equalizing the salaries 
of the various g'rades. For example, 
under the present system, hiO'h school 
teachers receive larger salarie than 
grade teachers, and if a grade t acher 
aspires to a larger salary, she must 
leave the grade and enter high school 
work whether s1ie is better fitted for . 
it or not. 
Under the .single salary sche•dul() 
Pr sident Showalter ay , salaries will 
be bu ed· on t'be qualifications, prepar-
ation, adaptation and personal worth. 
Thus, given the same preparation 
the ame pecial fitness for her posi-
tion, and equal personal wortb, a grade 
teacher s·b·oulcl receive the same salary 
as the high school teacher. 'fhis is 
'highly desirable and just, he claim& 
for the grades require ju t as high a 
type of teacher as the 'high school anu 
aI'e eql],ally, if not more, importani. 
Each teacher is especially adapted for 
a particular grade or position, anc: he 
m i 11 tai n. · that it is a crime against 
the school to force that teac'hcT out of 
that grade in order to get the 
salary she is worth. 
The single salary schedule, it is gen-
erally believed, malkes for. rather than 
ag ainst, individual excellen e in the 
t eacher for leaders in education have 
i·ecognized t'he value of the per on al 
element in working out the cb dulc, 
whi h they consider one of the great 
steps in the acvancement of the cau3e 
of education. 
The Sea beck Conference 
'' 'Way up on Puget Sound 
We 've got the finest little campiug 
ground.'' 
So ran one of the clt erest song 
orio-inated at th eabe k girls con-
ference, tbe words ' rittcn to a popu-
lar tune occa ionally r ending the air 
in tbe vicinity of Apache Hall. 
It is the finest little campin~ 
ground, located on the s'hores of - ea, 
.be k bay adjoining Hood's can.al. 
The blue, blue wat rs of the Sound, 
the many dark peninsulas cutting in-
to the brightness, t'he steep bills heav-
ily arobushect with ferns , the gra sy 
m adows for games, th e la.goon fo:.. 
swimming and the orchards for ioou. 
- rea1ly, it's a place to dream about· 
not a place to dream in, for om: sleeps 
like th·e <lead. 
This particular conference was fas-
cinating to me, because t he girls were 
all of that difficult-to-understand high 
school aa:e. ThE.'l'e were over 200 of 
them~ different as could be in man;i 
ways. but all alike in being girls, girls 
all afire with fun and- life and big-h 
purpose. , 
The dip bell rang at 6 :45 every 
mornino-; at 7 came the regular ri sinJ; 
bell; setting up exercises at 7 :30, 
breakfast at 7 :4:1, inspection of tents 
at 9, chapel at 9 :45, Bible classes at 
10, a fn;e 'h•alf hour afterward, an1... 
form 11 :15 to 12 the t echnical hom 
in whic'h plans for next year's clubs 
were made. The afternoon was rest 
and recreation definit<~ly n}anned; tbe 
everning, recreation and' discu.ssions or 
proO'rams of some sort. 
It sounds prosaic enough, but ln 
truth it was a rare chance for the 
gilrls. Everv !ounce of originality 
came out. in songs written for dis~ 
play at meal time, in clear singing 
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repartee, in a stunt evening gotten up 
on a.u hour's notice and exhibiting 
such costumes as never were on land 
an<.1 sea, in contests between the clans 
into which th<;1 entire camp was di-
vi.dcd and in the masque party, like-
wise extemporaneous. 
That sounds as if it were all fun. 
It was not that, either. 'l'he leaders 
who conducted th<;1 classes all ad'mit-
ted they came away £rom the confer-
ence with a higher respect for higt. 
e:cbool intelligence. The girls thought 
keenly about the f undamental theories 
of living, and some of their beliefs 
broug·bt one up with a start at the 
depth of thought displayed. 'l'he so-
cial principles class was rare fun, f 01 
in that study the girls wore fOJ.'co, . 
~o compare the practices and preJUt· 
lees of the moaern. world' with the 
social ideals of Jes us. It was stim-
ulating, especially at the time when a 
refer e became a necessity. 
I came away with more of optimism 
than I have felt in a long time. There 
are many hundreds of girls like tnat 
over the world, as wholesome, as 
lean minded, as clear vis101led. Sure-
ly next year and t'he next and the 
next are to see more of progress, of 
dustice and ,1reasonable development. 
if every year we are able to gathe1 
for a 10-days' conclave such splenJi d 
type of the cit izenship to be in our 
great land. 
On Sunday night, before the la;jt 
bell sounded, a group of girls climbed 
to Look Out, a promontory :Crom 
which a marvelous view of the Sound 
was visible. Sitting there m the 
darkness they sang various song8 
w Inch cam to mind. Then one of the 
girls, tw.·ning from the cheaper mefo-
dies, began "Je us Calls Us 0 'er thb 
Tumult,'' and the gids voic s flout· 
ed out into the night, sweet with reso-
lution. Something dampis'h appears 
on my Eace from some unknown loc'a-
tion. It is the memo.ry of Seabeck, 
which I shall always reicall most viv-
jdly, and to me it typifies such con~ 
ferences anywhere. They are calling 
the girls from the tumult and the ja:6Z 
of life to a con ideration of the lovely 
and the truly worth while. As such 
I pledge them my service as a propa-
gandist. May they never cease I 
-Marian L. Peek. 
Faculty Men· Enjoy Stag Plcnu. 
The men of the faculty wore co ... 
veyed by automobiles to Fish lake las, 
F1riday afternoon for a stag fe d, 
which was prepared by a committee 
of four: J. W. Lindley, George E. 
Craig, E. L. Dales and Charles Noxth-
cutt. The feed· was planned, pur-
chased and prepared by said com-
mittee without assistance from thei1 
wives or the domestic science depart-
ment. Therefore we shall not publish 
it. Neither shall we reveal the style 
in which it was served·. It is enou~" 
to say that Sup<:.Tintendent Henry was 
appointed to do guard duty over the 
weiners while they sizzled over the 
camp fire. The supply of weiners 
would have been adequate had not 
J. Guy Fowlkes been present. Had 
tl,ie committee known of his abnormal 
appetite, even h'e would have bad a 
sufficient supply of bot dugs. The 
c·ecorum of this party, as observed by 
a group of visiting bathers, would 
never indicate that they are in any 
way connected with the Cheney Nor-
mal facu} ty. 
N. E. A. INDORSES 
WESTERN PROGRAM 
\ 
[Concluded f rom page 1] 
in order to equalize tax burdens and 
educational opportunities. 
7. Unqualified indorsemcnt o.f :i. 
department of education, with a secro-
t.ary in the president's cabinet, and 
increased federal aid for education. 
8. A course of study for all schools, 
dealing with taxation and expenditure 
oi public funds. 
9. A national program of health 
education. 
10. A pragram of eilucation that 
will lead to international peace. 
"Ye Densy Wolves·" 
One of Ye Densy Wolves has been 
unable to attE.•nd cla ses thi~ wee1k on 
account of illn ss. 
. 1:hree member of Ye Densy Wolves 
mvited the other membors of the rt.'-· 
maining . tribe to a bounteous feast on 
the Fourth. At about four p. m., the 
~ostesse with t'heir invited guests 
Journeyed to the tourist park, the 
scene of al'tion, their banes full of 
good things to eat and articles from 
the culinary dE:•partment in which to 
prepare the delicious eatables. A num-
ber ~f pleasant hours was spent in 
chattmg and fea ting. Um I um! we 
can ta te that good 'hot French toast 
a.nd coffa:e yet. 
The ~ests fully apP!-eciated tbe op. 
portumty for an outing. 
Tbe Fourtb of July pleasure seekers 
have returned. It was a task to XE.turn 
to books when mother nature seemed 
calling to fields, trees and babbling 
brooks. 
Special Journal Number 
. CITarles E. Fox has been elected ed-
itor of the sp cial Senior A number 
of the Journal. ladv Pr:ce will be 
assistant editor and Raymond Ache-
son business manage-r. · 
I 
' 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 t 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
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The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member F deral Reserve Bank System 
. 
Shoe Repairing 
While You Wait 
Fine Repairing a Specialty 
Shoe Shining 
Mark Stanko,vitch 
Main Avenue Phone Black 161 
At Your Service 
We are anxious to 
serve you with our 
Ice Cream and Candies 
Service is one of our 
hobbies. Suggestions 
of improvements will 
be appreciated. 
Krispy K-0rn Korner 
LTed'sJ 
Pioneer Sweets Palace • 
The Co~lest Place in Town 
Cafeteria Lunch at Noon 
Lunches- All Hours of Day 
Try Our Fancy 
Ice Creams and Candies 
Ted's 
The Student's Friend 
Did You 
Know This Bank Is for 
Your Convenience? 
. Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank· 
of Cheney 
- · 
F. M. Martin President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Oash\er 
A Summer Dream does not always visualize for you the faces of those 
you hold dear. 
Artistic Portraits 
We make last longer than remembrance. 
Our work in photography is characterized by distinction and individuality. 
Be photographed here this week. Why delay? 
Home Portrait Studia 
Wm. Card. Proprietor 
' ' Normal Avenue-Open E~ery Day Kodak Finishing 
.. 
